ABSTRACT The collection of macronutrients (fats, carbohydrates, proteins) under natural conditions by the black carpenter ant, Camponotus pennsylvanicus (De Geer), was examined. Carbohydrate and crude protein were the primary macronutrients retrieved, with 2.3 times more carbohydrate than crude protein collected per trip. Only negligible amounts of crop lipid were detected. Collection patterns varied with macronutrient. Carbohydrate collection was consistently strong over all months, but varied between years and nests. In contrast, crude protein collection was consistent between years and nests, but exhibited peaks in June and September, when colonies typically contain mature larvae. Retrieved food was transported internally: Ͻ1% of returning foragers carried solid matter in the mandibles.
IN THE ANTS, different groups within the colony have different nutritional needs. Workers rely on carbohydrates for their substantial energy needs, whereas larvae require primarily nitrogenous food to build tissue (Abbott 1978 , Stradling 1978 . Because most ants produce brood cyclically in temperate regions, there is a cyclic component to foraging. Seasonal foraging patterns have been examined using many parameters, including forager frequency, prey numbers, prey volume, crop nutrient concentration, crop volume, worker energetic reserves, food energy content, and consumption rates (Wellenstein 1952; Ayre 1959; Gotwald 1968; Ricks and Vinson 1972; Horstmann 1972 Horstmann , 1974 Fowler and Roberts 1980; Skinner 1980; Kugler and Hincapié 1983; Hansen and Akre 1985; Cosens and Toussiant 1986; Tennant and Porter 1991) .
Direct measures of nutrient collection are preferable to indirect measures. Measuring retrieved honeydew as a proxy for carbohydrate collection ignores the many other nutrients in honeydew, such as amino acids and amides, lipids, sterols, salts, minerals, and B-vitamins (Maltais and Auclair 1952 , Auclair 1963 , Strong 1965 . Using insect food items as a proxy for protein collection not only disregards the variety of nutrients present in insect bodies, but may not accurately measure protein collection. Underestimation of protein collection results if foragers consume insect food items in situ and bring them back to the nest in the crop. Overestimation results if some insect parts carried to the nest in the mandibles are inedible and eventually discarded.
In this study, we use direct measurements of forager crop contents to examine the collection of macronutrients in the Þeld by the black carpenter ant, Camponotus pennsylvanicus (De Geer). Considered omnivorous, this ant has been recorded feeding on honeydew, insects, plant and fruit juices, and a wide variety of household foods (Pricer 1908 , Smith 1965 , Ayre 1967 , Fowler and Roberts 1980 , Hansen and Akre 1985 . It may also consume fungal mycelia (Ayre 1967 , Sanders 1964 . In this work, we identify and quantify the macronutrients sought by carpenter ants under natural conditions and analyze patterns in macronutrient collection.
Materials and Methods

Collection and Preparation of Samples.
To assess foraging patterns, we chose four C. pennsylvanicus Þeld nests with comparably strong foraging activity and determined their foraging frequencies in May, June, and August. Foragers leaving each nest were counted for 10 min each hour over one 24-h period per month. Hourly data were normalized to a percent daily activity per nest. Subsequent sampling for the current study was done during observed peaks in daily foraging.
Nests were sampled over 2 yr from May to September. Twice monthly, 10 departing and 10 returning foragers from each nest were aspirated and frozen. Foragers returning with solid food were noted, and the food was aspirated with the forager. The foragersÕ crops were dissected out whole and placed in groups of Þve into chilled microcentrifuge tubes. Only crops from the same date, nest, and forager direction (departing versus returning) were pooled. In this way, pairs of pooled samples were produced for every date, nest, and forager direction. One pooled sample from each pair was analyzed for nitrogen content; the other sample was analyzed for lipid and carbohydrate content.
Nitrogen Analysis. Nitrogen content was assayed using a modiÞed micro-Kjeldahl technique (Shaw and Beadle 1949, Mullins 1971) . Samples were digested by heating to 150ЊC in a mixture of 313 mg anhydrous CuSO 4 and 129 mg H 2 SeO 3 in 1 liter 5N H 2 SO 4 until all water was driven off. Samples were then distilled at 300ЊC for 12 h. After removing samples from heat, sequential additions of 3 ml dH 2 O, 3 ml 3.3N NaOH, and 2 ml NesslerÕs reagent were made. After mixing, samples were allowed to stand for 15 min and read against a series of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 standards and a digestion mixture blank. Absorbance was read at 490 nm in a Perkin Elmer Lambda 3B Dual Beam Spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer, Boston) .
Nitrogen values as determined by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure were multiplied by a factor of 6.25 to produce an estimate of crude protein (Regenstein and Regenstein 1984) . All values for nitrogenous material collected have been adjusted for the mean protein content of the empty crop (311 Ϯ 39 g). Validation of the analytical technique using paired samples spiked with 10 g (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 yielded a recovery rate of 102.4 Ϯ 8.5%.
Lipid and Carbohydrate Analysis. Lipid, free sugar, and glycogen contents were separated via a modiÞed Van Handel (1965) serial extraction. Samples were ground in a 1.5-ml polypropylene microcentrifuge tube, to which 50 l saturated Na 2 SO 4 was added. Samples were washed twice: Þrst with 0.5 ml CHCl 3 : MeOH (2:1 vol:vol) followed by 0.5 ml dH 2 O, then with 0.3 ml CHCl 3 :MeOH (2:1 vol:vol) followed by 0.3 ml dH 2 O. Samples were centrifuged 4 min at 10,000 rpm after each washing. The hydrophobic layer was removed to a preweighed microcentrifuge tube and dried under a nitrogen stream. The hydrophilic supernatant was treated with 1 ml Na 2 SO 4 -saturated 66% EtOH, mixed, and centrifuged once again. The process was repeated with 0.5 ml Na 2 SO 4 -saturated 66% EtOH, each time removing and conserving the supernatant. The remaining pellet was dried in a sand bath at 40ЊC, heated with 0.5 ml 30% KOH and 50 l saturated Na 2 SO 4 in a 100ЊC water bath for 10 min, and washed with 1 ml Na 2 SO 4 -saturated 66% EtOH. The pellet was conserved and resuspended in dH 2 O just before quantiÞcation procedures.
Lipids were quantiÞed gravimetrically. Extracted lipids were placed into preweighed microcentrifuge tubes, dried at ambient temperature under a stream of nitrogen, and weighed to 10 Ϫ5 g in a Mettler AC 100 balance.
Free sugars and glycogen were quantiÞed colorimetrically, as per Van Handel (1965) . Test tubes containing 5 ml of a 25N H 2 SO 4 solution (5 volumes concentrated H 2 SO 4 in two volumes dH 2 O) and 0.01 g anthrone were placed in an ice bath. One ml of the sample extract was laid atop the anthrone solution. Test tubes were capped, the solutions were thoroughly mixed, and the closed tubes were immersed for 10 min in boiling water. The reaction was halted by means of an ice water bath. Absorbance was read at 620 nm in a Perkin Elmer Lambda 3B Dual Beam Spectrophotometer. Extracted sugars were read against a range of glucose standards, extracted glycogen against a range of oyster glycogen standards (Sigma Co., St. Louis). Values for carbohydrates were recorded as glucose equivalents.
Validation of the technique using paired samples spiked with either 200 g corn oil or 20 g glucose yielded recoveries of 91.7 Ϯ 8.7% for lipids and 95.1 Ϯ 9.1% for free sugars. An error occurred during glycogen validation; however, the recovery rate as determined in a previous study (Cannon 1990 ) was 91.6 Ϯ 12.6%.
Statistical Analysis. Macronutrient determinations for the pooled samples are expressed as an average per ant measure. The difference between values obtained from ingoing and outgoing foragers represent the net weight of nutrient per returning forager. All statistical analyses were accomplished using SAS/STAT (SAS Institute 1990) or JMP IN (SAS Institute 1996) software programs.
The General Linear model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test within nutrient data sets, with subsequent testing of differences through orthogonal contrasts, Tukey-Kramer honestly signiÞcant difference (HSD) multiple range test, and t-tests as appropriate (SAS Institute 1990 . Nonparametric analyses of differences among nutrient data sets included the Nemenyi test, a Tukey-type nonparametric multiple comparison test (Zar 1996) .
Results
Foraging Patterns. Foraging frequency ßuctuated at a low level during daylight hours and escalated sharply shortly after sunset (Fig. 1) . Activity increased most sharply after 2000 hours in May, 2100 hours in June, and 1900 hours in August. Consequently, all subsequent sampling was begun at Ϸ2000 hours.
Solid Food Retrieval. Fewer than 1% of returning foragers carried visible solid food. Therefore, we did not attempt to analyze the macronutrient content of solid food.
Net Crop Contents of Returning Foragers. Negligible amounts of lipid and glycogen were detected in the crops of returning foragers: 78 Ϯ 38 g lipid (mean Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 32) and Þve Ϯ 1 g glycogen (n ϭ 64) per ant. Variability in collection of these macronutrients was not observed.
Most of the carbohydrate carried in the crops of returning foragers was sugar (Fig. 2) . The mean net weight of crop-borne sugars was 1208 Ϯ 169 g (n ϭ 64) per ant, Ϸ250 times the weight of glycogen recovered. Although sugar collection appears to differ between months, monthly differences were not sta-tistically signiÞcant (F ϭ 1.71; df ϭ 4; P ϭ 0.1602). However, sugar collection did vary among nests (F ϭ 3.84; df ϭ 3, 55; P ϭ 0.0144) and between years (F ϭ 5.01; df ϭ 1, 55; P ϭ 0.0292). SigniÞcantly more sugar was collected in the second year of the study: 870 Ϯ 210 g (n ϭ 32) versus 1558 Ϯ 256 g (n ϭ 32) per ant.
Crude protein also represented a major constituent of the crop contents (Fig. 3) . The overall mean net weight of crude protein delivered to the nest was 520 Ϯ 115 g (n ϭ 64) per ant. Collection of crude protein did not differ among nests and between years, but collection varied by month (F ϭ 2.55; df ϭ 4, 55; P ϭ 0.0469). Through the use of contrasts on four possible bimodal patterns, we found that peaks in crude protein collection occurred in June and September (t ϭ 3.10; df ϭ 1; P ϭ 0.0028). The mean amounts transported per month were 93 Ϯ 147 g in May, 901 Ϯ 361 g in June, 386 Ϯ 138 g in July, 198 Ϯ 79 g in August, and 1098 Ϯ 329 g in September (n ϭ 16 per month).
A measure of overall preference among macronutrients was achieved by combining all data. Because only crude protein was retrieved differentially over time, tests were conducted on macronutrient means summed over all factors. Differential collection of macronutrients amounts was pronounced (F ϭ 27.08; df ϭ 3, 275; P Ͻ 0.0001). The Nemenyi nonparametric multiple comparison test, modiÞed as per Dunn (Zar 1996) , was used to interpret these differences. Overall, sugar was retrieved in greater amounts than any of the other nutrients measured (Q 0.05,4 ϭ 2.639, P Ͻ 0.01). However, comparing within months, more carbohydrate than crude protein was collected only in July (P ϭ 0.0143) and August (P ϭ 0.0053).
Discussion
No relationship between solid food retrieval and protein collection was evident. Fewer than 1% of foragers returned to the nest with visible solid food, a proportion comparable to previously published observations (Sanders 1972, Fowler and Roberts 1980) . However, crop-borne nitrogenous foods made up nearly half of all food retrieved by foragers during the years examined. In light of these Þndings, the many published studies in which visible solid food was employed as a proxy measure of protein collection may need to be reevaluated.
Very low levels of lipids were detected in forager crops, suggesting that fats are a negligible part of the carpenter ant diet. In an unpublished food preference study, the authors found that C. pennsylvanicus foragers largely ignored a variety of fat-based foods. However, Peregrine and Mudd (1974) and DelageDarchen (1976) have shown that some ants are able to shunt ingested lipids directly to the postpharyngeal glands, bypassing the crop entirely. Per Brian (1973) , the oily contents of the postpharyngeal glands are used in feeding brood. It is unclear whether similar capabilities exist in carpenter ants. If so, lipids consumed would not be detected by our methodology. Further work is needed to investigate this possibility. The role of lipids in colony nutrition is of particular interest because of their value as nutritional reserves during overwintering: In preparation for winter, workers develop hypertrophied fat bodies, storing nearly half their dry body weight in lipids (CAC, unpublished data).
On the basis of behavioral observations and amylase activity in the salivary glands, Ayre (1967) has speculated that C. pennsylvanicus feed on fungi. The presence in the crop of glycogen, an important component of fungal cell walls, would lend support to the idea. In this study, crops of returning foragers contained only minute amounts of glycogen, but conclusions about glycogen consumption must be drawn with caution. In ants, amylase is produced in the labial glands and empties onto the labium, where it may be ingested with food. Ayre (1963) found carbohydrase activity in the foregut of Camponotus herculeanus (L.). Once ingested, sucrose is hydrolyzed almost instantaneously in Solenopsis invicta Buren (Tenant and Porter 1991) . Data are needed about the speed with which polysaccharides are hydrolyzed in Camponotus spp. before concluding that glycogen is not consumed. Consequently, in this discussion, glycogen and sugar crop contents must be considered together as measure of total carbohydrate collected.
As we expected, more carbohydrate was collected than any other macronutrient. It is generally accepted that workers of most ant species derive their energy for foraging from honeydew (Tobin 1993) . Our Þnd-ings agree with numerous others demonstrating preferential collection of honeydew by ants, whether measured directly or indirectly (Pricer 1908 , Wellenstein 1952 , Sanders 1972 , Brian 1973 , Horstmann 1974 , Fowler and Roberts 1980 , Hansen and Akre 1985 , Gersani and Degen 1988 , Tennant and Porter 1991 .
We found no seasonal ßuctuations in carbohydrate collection. Seasonality in honeydew collection is seen in Formica rufa L. (Wellenstein 1952 , Skinner 1980 and Lasius niger L. (Edwards 1951) , although all measurements of crop contents were made indirectly. No association between carbohydrate collection and (seasonal) brood rearing occurs in Formica polyctena Foerster (Horstmann 1972) or Solenopsis spp. (Tennant and Porter 1991) . Some seasonality is exhibited by laboratory colonies of Camponotus modoc Wheeler (Hansen and Akre 1985) , which reduce sugar collection in the fall.
Carbohydrate collection did vary by year and nest. We attribute these effects to weather patterns and local habitat differences, respectively. Weather data for our region showed that the months of May through August were consistently colder and wetter in the Þrst year than in the second. Low temperatures and heavy precipitation can suppress foraging activity for days (Herzig 1938) .
In contrast to carbohydrates, nitrogen collection exhibited a clear seasonal dependence. Crop crude protein peaked in the months of June and September, which corresponds well with what is known of brood production in carpenter ants. In C. herculeanus, C.
pennsylvanicus, and C. modoc, oviposition frequency is bimodal, generating two adult cohorts (Pricer 1908 , Sanders 1964 , Fowler 1982 , Hansen and Akre 1985 . Eggs laid in spring generate both workers and sexual forms in August and September; eggs laid in late summer produce workers only the following year in June and July. If superimposed over this typical brood production cycle, the observed peaks in crude protein collection would correspond with the presence of older larvae of both cohorts. Similar effects of brood production on food preference have been demonstrated experimentally in laboratory colonies of F. polyctena (Lange 1962) , Myrmica rubra L. (Brian 1973) and S. invicta (Ricks and Vinson 1972) .
The source of the crop nitrogen remains unknown. Analogous collection patterns observed in F. polyctena have been attributed to natural ßuctuations in phloem ßuids (Horstmann 1972) . Although Camponotus novaboracensis (Fitch) has been observed feeding opportunistically on plant wounds, sap appears to be a minor dietary component in those ants (Gotwald 1968) . Honeydew, a key dietary component, contains up to 18% nonproteinaceous nitrogen (Auclair 1963) . However, even a honeydew of 18% nitrogen content could not account for all crude protein during peak collection. In Fig. 3 , the unshaded area of each bar represents the maximum amount of crude protein attributable to high-nitrogen honeydew collection. Unexplained crude protein is highest in peak months, which suggests another nitrogen source.
Insects are an excellent source of nitrogen, but the best evidence for such a food source was conspicuously absent: Ͻ1% of captured foragers were observed bearing insect remains. There is evidence that some ants transport prey internally, consuming insects in the Þeld where they are found (Gö ␤wald and Kloft 1956 , Ayre 1963 , Horstmann 1974 ). At present, there are no indications of such behavior in C. pennsylvanicus, but C. herculeanus does indeed get most of its dietary nitrogen from the body ßuids and water-soluble proteins of insects. It has been observed applying regurgitate and formic acid to prey tissues to induce liquefaction (Ayre 1963) .
These Þndings emphasize the importance of direct measures of food collection in ants over indirect measures such as prey numbers and forager crop volume. The picture that emerges is one of colony need within environmentally imposed constraints on food availability. The relative contribution of factors such as food availability and colony condition remains to be investigated.
